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Larger tobacco crop likely, but use may stabilize
LANCASTER A further

recovery of yields and acreage at
the 1980 level could increase this
year’s U.S. tobacco crop about six
percent above last year’s 1 8 billion
pounds.

A larger crop would offset
smaller beginning stocks and keep
the 1981-82 tobacco supply about
the sameas this season.

Effective farm quotas for 1980
are down six percent for flue-cured
and up 11 peiLt-m ten Dui le> Uu.
quotas suggested that U.S. tobacco
growers may keep this year’s
plantings about the same as the
916,000acres harvested in 1980.

Because of increased prices for
fuel and labor, production costs
may rise as much as 15 percent
from last season. Price support for
eligible tobacco will be about 12
percent higher than last year
because of the formula that
reflects changes in prices farmers
pay

USDA likely will announcegrade
loan rates for the various kinds of
tobacco before the marketing
season begins

Despite a larger 1980 crop,
smaller carryin stocks pulled this
season’s domestic leaf supply
down to 5.04 billion pounds, two
percent below the previous year.

Total use of U.S tobacco should
remain close to 1980; however, by
the end of the marketing year all-
tobacco carryover stocks will still
be down.

On January 1, stocks were
slightly below a year earlier By
end of this marketing year (July 1
for flue-cured, October 1for hurley
and other kinds), stocks should
total about two percent below the
3 27-billion-poundcarrym.

Last year’s cigarette output, a
record 714 billion cigarettes, in-
creased one percent above 1979.
Both domestic use and tax-exempt
categories gained.

Also, consumption of smokeless
tobacco products (chewing
tobacco and snuff) grew again in
1980. Use of both smoking tobacco
and cigars fell below a year
earlier; another drop is expected
thisyear

U S. smokers consumed 630
billion cigarettes last year, about
15 percent above the previous

year Consumption per adult
remained about the same as 1979-

196 packs Total cigarette use may
remain steady this year, as in-
creasing population offsets
reduced per capita use.

Exports of U.S tobacco leaf and
products increased 13 percent in

value last year to a record $2 43
billion Both manufactured
tobacco exports and leaf exports
rose in price and 1 olnme Fx.iurt
weight ofunmanufactured tobacco
totaled 599 million pounds (272,000
metric tons) or 721 million pounds,
farm-sales weight.

This year, exports will do well to
maintain last year’s level, because
export grades of U.S. tobacco are
in short supply.

Unmanufactured tobacco un-
ports (duty paid) and the customs
category 170.80 (tobacco
manufactured or not manufac-
tured, not specifically provided
for) increased four percent to 394
million pounds (179,000 metric
tons) last year. Cigarette leaf and
stemsaccounted for the gain

Imports have risen in recent
years, last year representing about
three-tenths of the tobacco used in
U.S. cigarette production. A
similar proportion is likely this
year

The International Trade Com-
mission is investigating the need
for import restrictions on tobacco
and will hold a public hearing on
May 11.

Flue-cured tobacco disap-
pearance in the current marketing
year will probably drop from last

PUT MORE
PROFIT INYOUR

AifALfA.
Whether you grow for a cash crop or to feed
your own livestock, you can’t afford weeds in
your alfalfa. They shorten stand life, lower
protein content, lower TDN andreduce overall
digestibilityand palatabilityof your hay. In
short, excessive weed growth justplain picks
yourpocket.

ORTHO PARAQUAT CL herbicideburns
back weeds on contact Apply PARAQUAT dur-
ing the winter to dormant established stands.
It’s exceptionallybroad spectrum and destroys
weeds with extraordinary speed. Apply PARA-
QUAT with ORTHOX-77 Spreader.

DANGER: PARAQUAT ishighlytoxic ifswal-
lowed and should be kept out of the reach of
children, lbprevent accidentalingestion,never
transfer tofood, drinkorothercontainers.Read
the label carefuly andfollowall directions,
danger statements andworker safetyrules.
Restricted Use
Pesticide. Use all
chemicals onlyas
directed.

crop.
Burley carryover next October 1

is expected to drop eight percent
below ayear earlier.

USDA set this season’s burley
marketing quota at 661 million
pounds, 7.5 percent above last
year. The farm quota, which
reflects 1980’s underaiarketmgs,
totals about 850 million pounds, 80
million pounds above last season’s
effective quota. Burley production
isexpected to increase.

Acreage allotments for Virginia
fire-cured, dark air-cured, cigar
binder, and Ohio cigar filler are
the same as last year.

Kentucky-Tennessee fire-cured
allotments were reduced five
percent. Each type registered
price increases forthe 1980 crop.

Jersey enters Hall of Fame

year’s 1.08 billion pounds. Both
exports and domestic use may
declineslightly

With the larger 1980 crop, mid-
year carryover mayrise about one
percent from last season’s 1.96
billion pounds.

Production this year should drop
slightly from last year’s 1,085
million pounds, assuming the crop
is average size in relation to the
effective quota.

With first-quarter use
stabilizing, this season’s total
disappearance of hurley tobacco
may change little from last year’s
632 million pounds.

Auction sales, ending m early
March, indicated a 1980 crop of
about 555 million pounds, up 109
million from 1979’s unusuallyshort

COLUMBUS, OH - A
Registered Jersey cow owned by
Mr & Mrs. Emmett W. Rhein,
Pine Grove, has entered the Jersey
Hall of Fame Hall of Fame cer-
tificates are awarded by The
American Jersey Cattle Club for
cows on official OHIR test and
producing aminimum of 20,000 lbs
milk and/or 1,000 lbs. fat m a single
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M.V.F. SUPERSTUNT
DAISEY, officially scored Des-
-70%, is the daughter of Milestone
Style Superstunt. She produced
21,010 lbs. milk and 897 lbs. fat in
365 days during a lactation
beginning at 5 years, 9 months of
age

The high producer was bred by
Rhein.
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"Friend of Farmers since 1896"

Founded by Lancaster County farmers
in 1896 and still dedicated to providing
the broadest coverages at the lowest cost
to all farmers in Pennsylvania See our
agent in your area

GEO. W. BARD & SON
432 W JamesSt Lancaster, Pa

ROY L BOMBERGER
Elm, Pa

ROBERT M. BOOK, INC.
207 E Stalest Quarryville Pa
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